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«1. -
, who has served as RECENT 

ARRIVALS
! .’til took on consigmvent of McIntosh 
S: Dickev . six-tons, Arrived àtSe-lkirk 
and tyade Selwyn. same lay. Here a 

'''heavy ■ jam .was again observed and the 
y Flora was compelled to lay to utlti 1 Jthe 

. 1 fttl. getting away on that day and 
making Steamho.ff slough, where the 

I G lusse t was found tied up, an immense 

jam again obstructing the river. On 
the 1-Vjh this broke and made Thistle 
on the • b'ih at A* o'clock a, ni , mak-ç

The riora and Florence S. mg. nan-on «ui 
Make an Fxciting Race 

for the Dock.

ttiïg, a college-bred man
member" of the faculty .of the I'uget 

■ 'Sound universTty.bas been arrested here 
Am thf ’ çharge of bigamy arid, in the 

charge of a deputy, was to have left j 
Sunday afternoon tor Rlair Xeb , where 1 
the crime is said to have been coriimit-,

L "ted,, but a writ of habeas corpus, gotten 
out by his attorney, demanded his pres

in Judge Kean’s court room this

BOATS ' at-TAYLOR 1“w .

s.
Ildremr°QlM 

1 ®«* lt IS PAT GET INail sarre;, 
î r-ro|*ni„ 
:e» Room i_ ,

0
ence
fürenôqn, where he was given a hear-'•>urta,,it

Rowed Around the Ice Jam 
Yesterday aud Beat the 

Steamboats.

Kentucky's Hrstwhile Governor 
Will Stand for Trial on the 

Charge of Murder.

1 A C Ù0Î5
This lepor-t was .furnished by Capt. ! 

Martineau, who kept an exact and in- 
_ teresting record of all the events of the 

jxjurney. He reports the loss of many 
_ scows, some loaded with—freight,—all 

a tong Hie riwr. - lie- is accompanied bv i 
1 his wife The barge in tow was taken ; 

V Five Fingers and. is loaded with 
hunts ami shoes consigned toWillamson | 
and Allan, both, passengers oti thw boat ;

......The passengers are-
W. Pierce, J. CT“ McKenzie, R. Me

he married his first wife 
i England. He asserts^" 

the woriian. " His

♦says

lie never lived 
family knew nothing of her and were 
not aware that he married her. His

Mr
1 sndî,^

Ct-ilof/i**
Ï Lew, Be,

list .*
wife' went on the stage and gave him
great trouble by her threats to expose 

' him. 11 110 1 U TOGETHERHe finally left England and 
down - 111 Nebraska

: on a

I lil IN .; n^ledv irett red
Hearing 110th ing..of his former wife fur
years' mrd hnderatirSwglBilmdeM to - ,-ÿ-

• laws of Nebraska-» man having leftra
wife in a foreign countrv arid having The HuTa^dad a l oaded Barge in lutusit G 1 Hill, t. t.tuebo, r. Wr Fresh Fruit and Kggs Sell Readily

. Wash.. M«n .lake, ^..........iBfcflSSfci,**.... . r„„ &*£ ' ......... 1 .1 tl„od Prices.
her of years, was viiteally divorced, he - ' V .V Browh, Mi- M<-re. l. Williams

courted and married aubier 
He sa vs he told his seepnd wife and her
family of 'bis first marriage arid the. CACT CIDCT

nh!istic'l. ,Hc would nave "ottufi ti lL\)1\A MAKfà LAjI +4l\o|__M^TCr

-----—
nd SolipRe^ B

X Whatcom
Trouble and Skips.atm G. \\ il fi at ns on <m «V XV. All an.woman.

The principal consignments i f'freight ' 

arc wav-billet! to' N. XX. Mi P., LT. V. , ” ,
Williams. XV. il. Tohni, ACCIDENTS UP- THÉ RIVER.1nzjjLi,
. . gfrlitroaq >ti-t 11

Hrackétt.

leaving religion behind. ----wereEK
divorce front his eohyugaF Nemesis, he 
claims, had he not dreaded the disclos- 

of nis marriage to his relatives in
todmms The f lora will leave tor her return

' l arge Quantity of Mail-Many Pas- trro_gexi t relay pt : p. m.
~ . .. " ^ -Tue Florences i< m couimand of;

Folded His lent. sengers- Hundreds ot .spectators 1 ai t1,aim and had the follow -
Whatcom, April «• H Np.thj ■—~ EfnethcRiver Bank---------------- TmTpaW-t^erT .

storekeeper, postmaster and leading , .........................................................s' Cohen ~T~T. Govany, T. X. Graw-
* church light of Ihe community uf Vi;-1 „ ,,"rl T r, . < «Ja j .

. , . ter, in this county, has disappeared. After days of_ speculatioo and jtixious J[‘u *' ’ •’ ' ...j. During the past 21 hour*, several par-
Frankfort, Ky., April -•>• 11 e 1 ieaVÏ,iSï his store poAtoffice and religion watching 'the welcome sound of steam- abt .. —e ' , . , . . tbs in scows and email boats have ar-

Kranklin county grand .jury has not ad * ^ {of theinsel«e9. Rmnor says btirit whistles "were heard this morning McDonald, V apt; M. • n > e. J • ,,v,d in luwsun from Lower I.eliarge.
japrned.it is understood that the in lhat North has been implicated in some at 11 o’clock, immediate!v foliowe^''hjWv r !v ” , ' ' ' A few persons towed around the ice
estigation of the Ooebel assassination suit8 wbkb recently arose in the appearance vf two boats, apparently AVelah I . M im ell. jam just above Stewart river yesterday
rbëëfT completed. The inriictmen, ..... , bas identic necked neck with a , rill head n, -team =' T n nV “ "nl vftermam. am. these ventured people
apnwt Goytmor Taylor will bej , 1ed that the time hes come fur 1.11, ..n irtVb.evidently.striving tQ.yiHdt> i7,)tse 1 1" ' ' ? ' ' - " " b l in o .ulung here before the
up till after the argument of the gov- . SnU# ^ :UtacRlt]en, have the other in their «tie to get into leave dor the lower nver. steamboats

on, 50Cuts | çmorstrip contest case,—which is docket- ^ ai,alnst his ,1!Nchan nawson first.-- m'T he^ She w II'sad I,*Ve C(iurltn,arcb ""V Ju.nes Cm-
---------------—#aHor hearing before the suprenie_court_ - tHipaid claims. ■ - An immense crowd gat on *11.. the c,uvk th\' >l , , ' ... ' erun. the former an old timer in Una

* Washington, TpriI 30. " It is said ' - .. . . rii "the ' w:atvr " trout an i veiled !'*r Mt‘ tUv.nver.xutfl t.te mail .omorrow. , nntntTV the river in » Veter-
that no warrant will be issued or other Dy ing From a Knife Wound ^omsekes hoarse, cheering and acting Where Is the End. boro canoe. They left tienne» oojtpr.l

taken in the case till alter that Vancouver R. C April -.. -Alex Hkè ^ th wltW8s,d the we! pd.tor Dailv Nugget 2TU». and sailed their sled, acres, the . ,.A
that Gov. Beckhain Hume is dying at the M-ernie hosp.ta ^ ^ , tmat, dnw r.-uvr . . v tilv , the troren takes • -cv embarked in the,,

He had a row „ Hi|S ¥et,„ that lhc Ffurence-S, ami the KVk, commissioner .eiatvs only, h«A»t Lower I.eliarge and armed at ,
Fora were the two steamers, the first of'”' y ore ca e. therefore. Ills, question o clSfcT this niorntllg with a conat*e-

nicnt of oranges, lemons and eggs. The
and

-iNure 
. ting land A Man DerisheU on the Ice Jam 

Above SteXvart— Stampede to 

i.hite Salmoii.

B.C., Man Reported 

Dying from Effects of Knife 

*• Wounds.

encan A Vancouver,

î l.aughaMe
:d

iddler’
eiille

f)« steps
time. The rubior
has been applied to for a requisition _is fiom a' knife wound.

a bar room, with a Slav trained ZebilH', ss-4—«-iwithout foundation.
Col. David Colson, who nas-been con- the Slav stabbed him twice in the breast 

hoed in ,the Franklin county jail, which and'once in the groin, 
is guarded hy-tbe Reckham state troops. g^,, En Route-
«at>b» was acquitted yesterday-, ad- ^ left Huotalinqua. boat in the old days.^
frosed the solmers th-s tmrnmg in re- m^rning aDd is expected to Soon the reason vf tU
rjjBaa--to an— mutation from them . ^ tomorrow nfght SÏ'Trida speed becàtrfe appateni/f

His room was crowdei a 1 a' 1 ■ The Sybil will tie operated this season itig a scow heavily loaded and half 
friends,who called to congratulate him. R Co al|(, w|„ tie up at rilled with, water

Ex-Gov. Bradley, counsel for Gov. . j
iij " , j that clock on her arrival.Lily lor* says th a t, lav lor will he r eao y
hortrial whenever his case is called.

this season, either from up or down theand Get i«

nswer. tea

It Now.

Moiiih M»* ,-t, n mi pua» 
>• f limn nio% jL

arises : How manvvery naturally^™ . , .
ivér, with ‘the hloience S. well in the crooite<| transactions preceded this par- fruit sold readily for IdhpereWi 

lead 'racing like "a^Nfibsissippi ^eanjr-'_L4ctilar <me, and how much money has hroimht the price of f.-i per casé.
the krovt*ruinent lost through fraud and Mr. Conrtemarch reports that he passed 

Flora's lack of dishomSfy on the part of unprincipled, tt)e steamer Sybil at the mouth of 
. , .-iMilmr, J Surely everything was

pieviolisiv straight else 1 U« mqiG*hivli\ 
was so readily walked into would nut Uf

A new broom was j,aw keen- set." Is it not rather unusual ; sigririient of Dawson freight, 
trirown tin on the Florence S. over her tor a clerk who has. filled a position but -jlr. L. J. Vole and his party of nine 
pilot hou-e a. mi emblem ot her victory • f> vv months to ««nd u,; ... pgmej p,tsolls „rlivvd_ safely at an emly hour 

. Peace Officer Drunk. t,Mtil)g ;|11 ,„t,ir boats to Dawson, p.^ty Re d,?”? Dullthi. morning. They hrough, down a

Too Much Married. A member ol the police force made_hl,t the victory was, short lived, as file ;j,. ming L .u.n.d -lo . the coimlrv. willi Luge scow,, which- waa. Itàutd with
Tacoma Xi.til Rowland V Hill, .mb- t «cên>-cm First avenue, near, ^lora WHS sti|7in Ihe race, handicapped him. or Has be made h sime his aj- .„„.r feed. l-.dUr, eggs and Ituit. Mr.

' P_Secobd, yesTîrday evening when one o/«as gbc w;|s rival: h doe latter, ho* dul {tjoje aaya that three passengers left the

»%%%%%%%%%%♦%%♦♦♦■* his brother members of the force wijb The Florence.8 in her effort to arrive ','nt, V'thjr,- i * now " surticient work m ; scow at Little Salmon to participate in
I ♦. . . _r)^ f. endeavoring to get hirii off the street ,t t|u, ,lLX-k. first shot down stream at a tjie lire vf the inspectors of mines to a »tani|iede for mining property on that
I ♦ ^£iV4flA #z A ^ The former had imbibed too freely Id frl„htful «need miacalcnlatirig "The dis- keep them imph.ycd ior s-.metime to ,, ,i,„iarv. He also tells of an accident

I ^. . . . -g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ,:rxrik’rokî“ ;k nstsbrtïsssummi «««.--i>—■ ’-“y* —I .■.ju^sDk waists, sashes ; evervthiiX of atr.;cter..! frumjanding by a half sunken to brown we« "',lr*v',r,n« '
I # 4 ’ spring styles^ at Mrs. Mfrri' xu„vh was tied ig iront . t the The quest .on now . 'N'>_■» - -kin the l.irge l.odv of .ce, when their

^ at Sind, beifU ^ridetrauq- j boat caught by « doe and crurtrf
.> n ;;,^ V Wilkins T 'o tie up. e l or W,it the mantle of cBBto £ ' F................. were r,Ku*d

i • , , The Flora in the meantime, under trie , d.thculty hv Mr,Vole and h„ com-

$ band of Gapt: Martiiit .iu, !F.- ^
-à - First -ive ’ ' - most .skilful navigator:-on th£_A ukon,,,;^,^, • James jobhfOtt" ao$ Sttttvm

"" '................................................. ■ — '“-.vring Mound in 'the eddy si: ' millions- nt , Hit- tee-fani «U»ve Mewart.
,=u,io.Si..S3atj - r.'.V.i^riôr.tmWwlitrtT-Tn-ïtOTe.'wh'iêfi^tftld.-h» p»a*'*< ainwl-» ,m» ■ofnrtrwmte- mdividtml. was crossing from 

", V-' v'v' I "-ri -itird gr.ivclutlv r" o.Wc side uf Uu run to the other, when
S“"11 l"'-* ,V, s V ■''' ' " M-.......... . .ridmnvcdto Urak and mow--

the share .dpi Qed up .,1.trie .b - > . lwll) work fol the r. preienTatlon „r «.e it e < v lo
Co s doclf, Gapt. Campbell jumping Uj(-ir claims" will watch with intérêt With the current. lie waa unaOle 

ashore with Mil- hue, the first man to trie worki.Vg-of Ihri goliV cmnm.ssoner s rrath the slune. ami tt was impossible 
Utftl in Dawson from , steamboat tins •'»>«■ for some mo„tba to .««M. ÿ i to tender him any -matin*

landed, There are about ,-w small boats -be-
hcre ami l^rwer I.eliarge. which 

loaded with quantities of tresh vegt-

not

the river to Lower I.eliarge for a con-‘ ■
iiie Sell 10

reral .Iasi

Olorki
Depot

i

of

I

c b} uery.
: Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for l<)00 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity’ to call arid select

The Otlfdally
nh Mil-bill- 
ivy Wort—

S3

A «uni is- -«Feported to have perished
The un-

a CO.<

i Townsend & Roseone for their homes. ,

>
T r The Leading

ioodsi.fine Groceries' ..Tobacconists*
4- - season. The passengers ’ were 

ami then the boat was
-.... .  üS^S^S-^SrmSàww... . . *
head i^oll elUCh tin ultic, „t l *e i-O ...  ........ .. .h-,,' ‘ a,it, heel. Iron ami Win,—
dike Corporation.-is now located, ihe T|j- mmtmum Rnqw rature (lilting the Tt|f. ,!M;xt frjla[,]e spring tonic and regu- 

FirSVAve Next to Madden House Florence S ,locked at Hie Aurora imme- ri -r -of time was :'Kriv- in the market. Ask those who
. - diately ni ter w .mis. iIhjvc. have used it. Cribl*» & Rogers, drug
Vtub Rooms Attached The Mora left I.eliarge on the Hth when m town, stop at Hie Regina. gists, opp. Valace Grand.

J Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 Weather Report. . tween
ilfC

takm to theHave removed, IrviïîTtieir 
former loeatioD o * >V< - 
ond avenue, ti> their ,-Vv:

} NEW STORE. ....Steam Tittings.. -~74ft. #A full line has been 
brought in oyer the ice. 
Special prices in quan- 
tities.

'4
4j ...... ......................................... ...

' ir Underwear. | \S'}Z;::£, 124 <•<•« Celcphotte Dumber 24 ;
0 \ h - \ K.-ouht of the tlip.vf trie Morn, show * **-.■»>**

. A Chyice Selection4 ^ ÿ ing. ««dvr what lun.cultUs thVo.t, | Haw V«U Scctt Mr $ YOllf PMt M

*********************** % P '’"G" :■ , Î ,1» niiiffi! *«c-î-rf > A hvamaii CsniHO; # $ a D.VnS'1 . î Nome Loatsr Tnonev savingIffiAiM Cs ? Pm5LflUllv K/V»i$o , KssaSis5^I
5; N Light summer Weight'*’ N on after arrival, allowing room f t j yi ill

toCTln C* A t IÂA » « . N $3. 5 F-^0f the boat/ C.ntinued down J. ,|hCy»ACCp

^KCTIC SAWMILL | - I- 1I —— ------------------------- - V A ««.„ rmn.-h,r„i: ghwi S ktv's i.oo pounds uf mail was taken *
K^orsd lo Moorh of Hunker deck. § Gtl,iS L ^ making almost a ton of mail, together |

^i,M!ufihCS™nL^Tber 5 o ;i :   § ( he Ames Mercantile Co.

t
; Bar Glassware
*

e Sljghtiy a$c.-rr Scarf Ties
Black Satine Shirt» $a-5<>

fd Elastic Ribbed Under
wear, per Suit

W orking Shirt» ....... $100
BhK f lannel Shirts Sj-oo

Il NUI. 
HURR Y UP I

ce.

$5.oo' ¥- --T

A New Line of Clothing. ..JliMPEIS 
Suits from $.5 00 Up.You Dry !LE

House e. jansen
‘r-r-«tr. ,

«L, i. m

.....J. W. BOYLEI bg: ir
V
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